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Sigma Alpha Iota 
Provi.nce Convention 
Glee Glub Concerts I. S. P. E. Track Men to 
Enter Penn Relays " 
ET.\ PRO\'l:S:CE of Sigma Alpha lotn Fraternit,· 11·ill hold its bi-annual 
convention in ·Syracuse, ~ .Y., April 26 
and 27, \\-ith Sigma Iota of Syrarnsc 
l: ni,·crsity acting as hostess chapter. 
Con\'C'ntion headquarters \\'ill he at the 
Syracuse Hotel. 
During connntion :\Irs. Ceorg;e C. 
, ,\ Yilliams, 1,-ife of President \ Villiams 
,1·ill hr initiated as a patroness member, 
,md ~\Irs. Lo Rean Hodapp, :\Iiss i\ancy 
,- Campbell and :\frs. Harold Hedgepeth 
,1·ill be initiated as active members, all 
- ' of Epsilon, the local chapter. 
': ,. Six girls from the Snacuse U ni,·cr-
\ · \it1· 11-ill also be initiated as acti,·c mem-
\ · bc;·s of Sigma Iota chapter. The second 
~-, degree, a special rn1-ard for sen-ice to 
-, the fraternit)", 11-ill be rnnicrred upon 
~--._ :\Irs. Louis Sulli1·an of Delta Epsilon. 
the Ithaca Alumni Chapter and upon 
:\Iiss,Spcakman of Epsilon-Epsilon, '.':c\\' 
York Alumni Chapter. 
(j 
\ 
..:.,. 
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The business sessions \\'ill he 111 
charge of :\Liss (;ertruth· E1·ans. presi-
dent of Eta Prm-incc and :\Iiss Hazel 
Ritell\' :\' ational President "·ill be a 
guest -of honor. Delegates from the :'\ e\\' 
England Conse1'\'atory, Boston; Eastman 
School of 1Iusic, Rochester, '.\!. Y.; 
Susquehanna l;ni\'ersity, Sclensgrow, 
L 11i,·crsity. Sclensgro1·e. Pa.; Teacher's 
College, Columbia LT ni\'C:rsity; Syra-
rnsc l.Jni,·crsit,· and the Ithaca Conser-
vatory and .'\tliliated Schools, together 
\\'ith delegates from the Ithaca, :'\e\\' 
York and Rochester Alumni Chapters 
\\'ill be present. 
Sigma Alpha Iota chapters arc di\'ill-
ed geographically into seven Pro\'inces. 
Eta Pro\'incc comprises the Eastern 
chaptns, many of the others arc consid-
t·rably larger. Each Pro\'incc is holding 
a com·ention this year preparatory to the 
'.\T ational Con\'cntion \\'hich \\·ill take 
place in ::\Iinncapolis next \'Car. 
A splendid program o·f tTcnts has 
been· arranged for the Syracuse conven-
tion \\'hich \\'ill open tomo1To\\· night 
\\'ith a meeting of the Province Exccu-
MR. J oscph Lautner presented the Girl's Glee Club of the Institu-
tion of Public School :'.\Iusic in another 
of their ,·cry fine concerts last night in 
Painted Post, N. Y. 
This is one of many concerts gi\'en 
by this group this year and others arc 
scheduled to take place before the close 
of the school ,·car. The schedule of con-
certs at prcsc1;t is as follo\\'s: 
April 29 ___________________ Se"·ficld, ~- Y. 
}lay 8 ____________ Kingston, Pa. 
}lay 9 _____ __ ___ _ ______ Germanto\\'n, Pa. 
:\ I ay 10 ________ ,, ___________ ,, ______ :\' orristo\\"n, Pa. 
til'C' board. The business ses,ions \\'ill be 
intl'r,perscd \\'ith social affairs and the 
t11·0 da,·s \\'ill be cro\\'ded \\'ith events. 
Satu1:day noon folloll'ing the opening 
husim·ss session, :\Irs. H. \ Vin field 
Chapin. prominent music leader \\·ho is 
a patroness member of the S1Tacuse 
Chapter 11-ill entertain 100 dcleg:,;tes and 
guests at a luncheon giwn in the ball 
room of the Sn·acuse hotel. Sunda\' 
afternoon the fo.rmal musical g:i,·en b;-
thc delegates 11·ill take place at the home 
of }Irs. Arthm Chase, \\·ho is also a 
patroness of Sigma Iota. ::\frs. Chase 
11·ill play a prelude on the organ pre-
reeding the appearance of the delegates 
on the musical. Follo\\'ing the program 
::\Irs. Chase \\'ill give a reception. The 
formal banquet \\-ill take place Saturda\' 
11ight at the hotel. immediately aftc·r 
the initiation scr\'ice. :.\I rs. Harold L. 
Butler \\'ife of Dean Butler of Svra-
rnse Uni\'ersity, another patroness- of 
Sigma lot:i \\·ill act as toastmistress at 
the banquet. 
·A number of active, alumni and pat-
rones, members from the local chap-
ters Epsilon and Delta-Epsilon arc 
planning to go the Syracuse for the en-
tire t\\·o da\'s session. 
}Iiss I-Ieien Hoffman, pianist, a pupil 
of }Ir. Oscar Ziegler will represent 
Epsilon Chapter on the formal musical. 
}Liss :\largaret Jacobs prcsiden~ of 
Epsilon \\·ill act as business delegate. 
T HE track team of the Ithaca School of Ph,·sical Education has been 
practicing d;ily at Percy Field in prep-
aration for the Penn Rcla\'S next week. 
Sc\'cral men ha,·c sho\\'·n exceptional 
ability in the \'arious c,·ents and look as 
though they should gi\·e keen competi-
tion to any school. Gupta! appears a 
strong distance runner and he has had 
considerable experience in \'arious high 
sch0ol meets along \\'ith \\·inning a num-
ber of long distance events. Harold :i.Hait 
a ! 0 second man "·as expected to carry 
tllC' burden in the dashes, but due. to a 
recl'nt operation for appendicitis "·ill be 
unable to participate in any of the events. 
Hutchinson. formerh· track star for 
\ Vestminstcr College ai~d 110,1· a student 
at Ithaca should place in the Relm-s. He 
has been rntered in the rcla\'s i;1 past 
~ ears and has placed in se,-e;.al events. 
1-[ 11tchinson is a tall- lanh bm· ,nll 
m·cr six ioot and pole rnults rcgularly 
01·er the 12 foot bar. He also specializes 
i nthc discus thro\\' and shot put. 
All candidates sho\\·ing good ability 
and \\'ho have attended the practices day 
i;, and day out \\·ill be sent to the relays. 
Practice \\-ill he held the remaining 
of thc \\·eek at the field and in case of 
ll'l'athl'r conditions not permitting it \\·ill 
be held indoors. 
Dr. William A. Howe to 
Speak at Assembly 
Ox Thursday morning, April 24th, Dr. \Villiam A. I-lmYe \\'ill ad-
dress the Assembh·. Dr. Hm1·e is Chief 
of the ::\Iedical Inspection Bureau of 
the ~c\\' York State Department of 
Education and also President of the 
American School Hygiene Association. 
Dr. Ho\\'l' is uationallv famous for his 
\\'ork in school hygiene -having been dec-
orated for his labors and been giving a 
special medal last vcar b,· the American 
}led ical Associati~n for· his work. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Gold 11edal Contest 
GOLD l\Jedal Elimination Contests for the l'dusic Department arc 
scheduled to be held soon. There is to 
be a change in the contest rules this 
Spring. Only one gold, and one silver 
medal \\'ill be given in the entire :Music 
Department, (not including the Band 
School). Formerly a separate medal 
ll"as given for voice, violin and piano. 
This year, from those who try out in 
the preliminary contests, t\1·0 voice, t\\'O 
violin, and tll"O piano students \\'ill be 
chosen to compete for the medal in the 
final contest, 1d1ich is to be held the 
\\'eek of l\lay 19th. In other Depart-
ments of the School, the awards will be 
the same as they \\'ere last year. 
A signed article by Craig McHenry, 
on the Band and Orchestra Summer 
School ,ms published recently in the 
::Uusical Courrier. 
Band Concert W ednes-
day Night 
A CO:\"CERT \\'ill be given by the - Ithaca ~·lilitarv Band School next 
\ V edncsday night in· the Little Theatre. 
At this time Paul Lester \\·ill play a 
trombone solo called "Rose of the Cat-
skills" \\'ritten by Dean \Villiams. 
The complete ·program includes the 
folloll"ing selections: 
::\larch 1--1 ungroi,e . .. .Berlioz 
O\·erture Freischutz ........... . JVeber 
Ros;· of the Catskills IVilliams 
Trombone solo b,· Paul Lester 
Im·itation to the \' aise ...... ............ IVeber 
Badinage ......................................... Ilerbert 
Quartett from "Rigoletto" ......... .T' erdi 
Craig 1IcHenry Paul Lester 
Carleton Stell"art \Valter Beeler 
Selection "The Bohemian Girl" .. .. .Bal/ e 
Genius seems to be a sample of God's 
poll'er sent just to sholl' us the possible. 
A little seriousness is a dangerous 
thing; too much is absolutely fatal. 
Make your photographic 
headquarters here 
Kodaks 5.00 up Brownies 2.00 up 
Head's Camera Store 
109 North Aurora St. Ithaca 
DIAL 9288 FOR 
7-Passenger 
for 
BRILLHART 
Cadillac Sedans 
any trip 
204 N. Geneva _St. 
Band and Orchestra Summer School Faculty Members 
WELCOME 
Come in and get acquainted 
The Flying Finger 
204 N. Aurora St. 
Linens Yarns Jewelry Unique Gifts 
\Ve invite your Banking Business 
First Nationial Bank 
of Ithaca 
Tioga and Seneca Sts. 
ITHACA 
TRUST 
co. 
Resources Over 8½ Millions 
Every Banking Facility 
Band and Orchestra Summer School Faculty Nfembers 
,'; ..... -. 
• _• : :-:.;: ~ •_ : - ~--' I •4 
. --.. ,..,.. .- ,.- ... ,. 
BANK RESTAURANT 
arzd 
AUDITORIU:M 
5th Floor-Saving; Bank Bldg. 
Luncheon 11 :30 to 2-Dinner 5 :30-7 :30 
Limited a la carte and other varia-
tions of service gladly extended. 
Facilities for acceptable handling of 
any social affair. 
MRS, MARY K. ALllERCER, Hostess 
DIAL 2514 
~ ' ·. '···-< 
J.E. Van Natta 
L. C. Smith Corona 
Rented .. Sold .. Exchanged 
Opposite - Ithaca Hotel-Tel. 2915 
AT\VATER'S 
Evasthing to Eat 
109-111 East State Street 
Phone 2761 
•! 
O~CE-A-WEEK 
Summer Clinic for 
Speech Defects 
T HE largest clinic in the history of :Hartin Institute \\"ill be held for 
six \\"eeks beginning June 29th and e1fd-
ing August 10th. It \\"ill be attended by 
about seventy-five cases from various 
parts of the United States, Canada and 
even Europe. Some t\\"cnty colleges \\"ill 
be represented. Besides the cases there 
\\"ill be at least t\\"cnt,·-five instructors, 
psychologists and spec~h specialists tak-
ing the normal course. ::\·Iany of these 
speech specialists are no\\" engaged in 
colleges and various school systems but 
are attending this clinic to get the latest 
methods of scientific technique \\"hich 
Dr. :Hartin has brought over from Eur-
opean Clinics \\·here he has been lectur-
ing during the past t\\·o Summers. There 
is no\\" a nation \\"ide demand for 
teachers of elocution and public speak-
ing \\"ho have also received special clin-
ical training; m the correction of speech 
defects. 
Iota Pi Alpha Formal 
Spring Dance 
T .-f E first Spring formal dance of the year is being given Friday night, 
April 25. in thr gymnasium by Iota Pi 
Alpha. 
"I.ink" O\\"cn, popular director of 
\ r cs Thomas Orchestra, and hi~ :\ inc 
Aristocrats arc furnishing the little 'olc 
hot stuff that makes your fret ju,t plain 
unable to stand still. 'Link'' begins the 
rhythm at nine and ceases at one. 
Iota Pi .Alpha has issued im·itations 
to all hill fraternities in the hopes that 
a large crowd will turn out for this, it:, 
first school activit\". The G\"mna,ium is 
being turnc:d into ~omething. different by 
the \\"ay of decoration, and nothing re-
mains to make the dance a success· but 
to sec you and your sugar sweet there. 
The price is three dollars. 
Phone 5663 
THE NORTH SIDE PHARMACY 
The best sodas and sundaes 
in town 
507 N. Cayuga 
Phone 5657 
The Monarch Restaurant 
"Best Place to Eat" 
Best Coffee 
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EDITORIAL 
The Quest 
YOV:'H is rc?cllin~, pro~csting, strug-. glmg agamst life. 1 he old ways 
arc flouted; the new ways arc without 
landmarks and the elders wring their 
hands and beat their breasts and proph-
cs,· evil. Let us take heart. 
·\Vhen man discovered himself a lone-
ly, thinking being, in a world of un-
thinking creatures he asked, "\Vhy ?" 
and the answer came from within him-
self, "Search and find." 
Ours is an eternal quest. For ever we 
search and question; \\·ho are we and 
where arc: ,,·c bound? \VhY are we set 
here questioning an infi;1itc silence, 
mocked by mighty and invisible forces, 
c,·er driYen on by the relentiess craving 
to kno"·, to understand, to fulfill a des-
pairing hunger scarce defined? 
~ o one who has studied the growth 
of a Ho\\·er or the development of a 
chiJd need doubt the existence of a 
beautifully ordered plan and a transcen-
dent purpose behind life on this earth. 
\Vherc the plan leads or what the pur-
pose is \\·e may not discover, but the 
power of it, the serene loveliness, the 
S\YCct content that arc in it and of it 
and all about it lift us beyond hurt, be-
yond s01-rm,·, beyond death itself, to a 
sense of peace that is past understand-
ing. 
How shall \\"C know the plan and the 
purpose to be our own? I cannot know 
for you. I know only that there is this 
purpose and this plan and that each 
must find his o\\·n. The ans,Ycr is al-
wars \\'ithin one's self. St. Francis laid 
dm~·n all that he had and went out a 
beggar n-ith his bowl and his shining 
purpose. \Vashington ,vent apart and 
prayed until the still small voice answer-
ed him. So did Lincoln. So must you 
and so must I. 
I cannot prove this to you. I can 
Phi Mu Alpha Notes 
T HE follon-ing men received their final initiation for membership m 
Delta Chapter last Sunday evening: 
·Herbert Putnum, Faculty 
El\\'ood Schwan 
Clark lHaynard 
Leonard \Vhitnev 
Adelbert Purga · 
Raymond Brown 
Edward Summers 
Charles Gulko 
\Villiam Glen Thomas 
Earl Evans 
George Krcugcr 
Carleton lHartin 
Leonard l\tlartin 
Edwin O'Dell 
Fred Baumgardner 
Delmar \ V eisner 
COXSIDERABLE enthusiasm is being exhibited among the members of 
the Cayugrm staff over the excellent 
craftsmanship of the Hammersmith-
Kortmeyer company of ::VlihYaukec. 
Their ,rnrk is not onlv individual in de-
sign but distinctly appropriate to Cay11-
ga11 needs. 
Subscribers \\'ill be \Yell paid for their 
cooperation. The Cayugmz promises to 
surpass any book of previous years. Its 
120 pages \\'ill be replete \\'ith novelty 
and originaiity. A three-color scheme is 
being introduced, along with a beautiful 
cover of a design especially created for 
the Cayugrm by the H-K artists. 
Financially the book has never paid 
for itself because of a lack of the usual 
re\'cnue from advertising, class taxation, 
and fraternity backing. This year, ho\\"-
cn:r, \\"ith the splendid interest, the 
Cayugrm bids fair to "break even" in all 
dcparrments of expenditure. 
Subscrip'tions arc being taken by Bob 
de Lany, Business :Manager, until Fri-
day night. X o books "·ill be ordered for 
last minute sale in l\-Iay \\·hen they ar-
rive for distribution. Those who desire 
to suh$1:ribe and \\'ho arc not financially 
able at present mav make arrangements 
\1·ith the busint::c:s m:magcr. 
only tell you of the miracle. Again and 
again I ha\'e seen youth struggle and 
fight and fume and fail and at last let go and stand ,1·aiting, listening for the 
\1·ord that \\'ould send him out inspired 
hy a burning purpose and sustained by 
a spiritual resolution that \\'as not his 
O\\'n. 
The brook must find its \\'ay to the 
sea, and though you check and thwart 
it until it foams in anger and breaks 
o\'er its banks, though you stir and prod 
clouded and roiled, it will slip by, un-
der and O\'cr and around, until at last 
it merges with the sea and is at rest, 
its purpose accomplished. 
ForjYour Amusement 
STATE 
T HE m~st pretentious musical revue ever offered in vaudeville is the 
current offering at this Theatre. George 
Choos production of "Odds and Ends" 
besides featuring many pretty and clever 
girls, features some extraordinary fine 
music bv one of America's foremost com-
posers, ·George Gcrslm·in. The feature 
screen attraction is an all talking pic-
ture, "Hard to Get" starring Dorothy 
::\·Iackaill. Greta Garbo \\'ill be seen 
Sunday in her first talking picture, 
"Anna Christie" a picturization of 
Eugene O'~eils famous stage play. 
::\Iarie Dressler, and Charles Bickford 
appear opposite this star. 
STRAND 
El Brendel is featured in the all talk-
ing ::\lo\·ietone ::\'1usical Comedy, "The 
Golden Calf" \\'hich is now shml'ing at 
this theater. Included in the all star cast 
\\'ith him arc Sue Carol, Jack :Mulhall, 
::\Iarjoric \ Vhitc and Richard Keene. 
Sunday, Broachrnls playboy, Harry 
Richman \\'ill be seen in his first talk-
ing picture, "Puttin' On the Ritz." The 
songs and musical numbers of this shmY 
\\'ere \\Tittcn especially for him by Irv-
ing Berlin and in the all star cast sup-
porting him arc James Gleason, Lilyan 
Tashman, Aileen Pringle and the talent-
ed Joan Bennett. 
CRESCENT 
"Slightly Scarlet'' a thrilling all talk-
ing melodrama starring the ne1\" team, 
Ewlyn Brent and Cli\·e Brooks is the 
current screen offering at this theater. 
\Vhilc on Sunday Vilma Banky will 
be seen in her first all talking picture, 
"A Ladv To Love" taken from the fa-
mous stage production, "They Kne\\' 
\Vhat They \Vantecl." l\Iiss Banky pos-
sesses a pleasing voice and in this picture 
is given ample opportunity to use it. 
Robert Ames is seen in the leading male 
role. 
\VANTED AT ONCE 
Snapshots of Conservatory activities. 
Negatives acccpt~d. 
Place them in box "J" today! 
-Virginia Jarvis 
Editor of Cayugan 
I belie,·e that most of the unrest and 
protl'st and rebellion of vouth is but 
the indication of the hidd~n purpose to 
cxprc~s itself in harmonious relation to 
the great plan. And I believe, too, that 
directing youth to\\'arcl the realization of 
thus pure purpose is the high intent of 
the teacher. 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 
W E brothers over on Court street do not realize the notorietv of our 
representatives until some festive day 
comes along, and strange things begin 
to happen. About Tuesday, last week 
the postman staggered in under an enor-
mous load of letters. The W cstern 
union and the Postal Telegraph boys 
were popping in with such regularity 
that \\"C were very seriously thinking of 
pledging some of them to our order. 
This continued until Thursday evening 
when \\"C then discovered the cause 
thereof. It seems that over in Painted 
Post the populace celebrate Easter with 
a big parade. Just the biggest men of 
the tom1 arc a!!owed to lead this par-
ade, and of course the tallest of the 
biggest, must take the lead. It seems 
that an epidemic of flat-feet swept 
Painted Post this past ,,·inter and when 
it came to finding a leader tall enough, 
to be honored with the leadership, there 
,1·as none to be found. Immediately, the 
marnr sent for our ::Hilton and like a 
true and loyal son, ;:\Iilton went to his 
people to lead them.in their joyous cele-
bration. :\Iore po\\"er to you "j\filt !" 
"\Vhat a come-back these Phi E. K. 
men have, it is getting so that ,Ye have 
more alumnae visitors every ,veek-end 
then we can house. So bad in fact that 
1d1c11 Ex-President Barlette arrived 
from Attica Fridav afternoon ,1·e "·ere 
alreadr filled up ar{d had to send "Bart" 
o\·cr t~ the Fire· Station to find a place 
to snooze. "Bart" is doing us proud, he 
is !ea1·ing Attica h:n-ing turned d01n1 a 
considerable raise in salan- for a still 
larger salary and a larger school system. 
do1n1 in Riclgc,,·ood, :'.'J. J. "Tar-Baby" 
\ \"ilkic and "Cincinnatti" :\Iclntosh 
arrived in th c "Tar-Babr's" new 
"Chen·y" coupe. Both of these boys arc 
holding d01n1 their jobs in fine manner 
and have been rewarded with raises for 
next rear. Hoover & Smith, Inc., were 
callc1:s Saturday through their repre-
sentative. I am not rcfcring to any past 
presidential campaign but to our Fra-
ternity J cwelcr of Philadelphia. 
The "Go-A,,·,n-s" ,,·ere l\Jr. Vincent 
Farley, brother to our i\Iadamc. Vincent 
sars that we arc a pretty good bunch of 
fcilo1,·s, except that we did not have 
enough consideration for his little naps 
which he took every other hour during 
the day. 
The following men are placed for 
work in the field next fall: ".T azzboc" 
Le\\"is has a "sweet" position down in 
Binghamton, N. Y. "Curly" \Villiams 
a position over in Bcnington, Vt. Paul 
Regan will reign in :\ioravia, ,,·hilc our 
Jon (Mc"\Villiams) will be in control 
o,·er in Fairport, N. Y. This means that 
all our degree graduates are placed and 
we can now concentrate in our prayers, 
Bob deLany on Tour 
OVER 800 miles of "bumming" and the presentation of six programs 
was the vacation experienced by Bob de 
Lany of the \Villiams School. On April 
1st he entertained for the Savre Rotan· 
Club, followed by a High School pro-
gram at Athens, Pa. Later in the same 
day he gave an hour of readings for the 
Athcn's Ladies' Literary Club, leaving 
,tfoot in time to make Scranton that 
night. \Vith ~cw York City as the next 
c,bjcctive where he intended to visit a 
ne,v nephe\\· with the name of Bob, he 
,ct out from Scranton earlv on the morn-
i,ig of April 2nd. But 1;ightfall found 
him ii' \Vashington, D. C., where he 
became the surprise guest for the week 
of }Ir. and l\Irs. A. :\I. Fox whose 
son, 7viclvin, was a student of Drama-
tics in the summer of 1929. On April 7 
he gave two \Vashington programs, leav-
ing for Ithaca that afternoon and ar-
riving here the next day. On April 9 
he "hitched" to llion, N. Y., giving an 
,!ssembly program there the following 
morning. 
He gave a program this morning for 
the High School at Trumansburg, N.Y. 
Later in the month he wi!! return to 
Srryre for t\\"O programs in the public 
s~·hools there. In connection with the 
school programs he usually conducts a 
conference for those interested in fol-
lowing up dramatics. 
Responsibilities gravitate to t h c 
shoulders that can carry them, and po\\·-
cr flows to the one \\·ho knows how! 
Hate, wrath and ,·cngeance are forms 
of fear. 
You can lead a boy to college, but you 
can't make him think. 
on our Junior graduates. 
Carl "\Vitzlcr dropped in Saturday 
afternoon and forced Dial-Tinkerer 
:\Ic'.'ramarra to open up with the radio 
broadcast of the B. A. A. marathon race. 
Thanks "\Vitz" old bo,· come in often, 
ours for less variety. · 
Before dosing I feel that it \\·ould be 
fatal to al!o1,· vou to think that :\lilton 
is our only prodigy. There is Nat, Hal-
pern, \\·ho has substituted so cffcciently 
for :'\Jilton do\\"11 at Realyca's "hash-
housc" that the manageme~t is consid-
ering an upset in their staff. It woulcl 
be worth ,·our while sometime \Yhen 
'.'rat is lab~ring o,·er there to drop in 
and watch ho,1· skillful he is at keep-
ing off from the hem of his apron. 
In closing, Brother Bradstock has 
lost his fraternity pin, finders please 
keep m1·ay from the girl who is wearing 
it. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
A Standard Ring for 
Affiliated Schools 
T HE subject of a standard ring for the Ithaca Conscrrntorv and Affil-
iated Schools has been discuS-:~cd at vari-
ous times since the founding of the 
school in 1892. Almost every graduating 
class has tried to standardize its parti-
cular ring, but there has al\\"ays been 
one objection or another. Either the ring 
was not distincti,·c enough to be of pro-
fessional ,·al uc to each of the Affiliated 
Schools, or if it was adapted to each of 
the schools it failed to express the unity 
of all the schools under the Conserva-
tory. 
At a meeting of the Student Council 
on April 12th, a ring presented by the 
committee 1d1ich has been working on 
the _problem e,·er since the beginning of 
the new term, 1n1s accepted and stand-
ardized bv a unanimous vote of the 
Council. '1'hcy feel that the ring, in ad-
dition to being most attractive, adequ-
ately expresses the profession of each 
school and at the same time preserves 
the idea of unity under the Conserva-
tory. 
Sufficient lea\\:ay is being allo1,·cd in 
the matter of the cut of the stone, the 
color of the gold 11sed, and the n-eight 
of the ring to insmc satisfaction for in-
dividual tastes. The ring exhibited \\·as 
of yello11· gold set with a diamond-cut 
sapphire. On the shank. on one side of 
the stone is the professional seal of the 
indi,·idual school, and on the other 
shank is the seal of the Ithaca Conscr-
rntory and Affili;:tcd Schools. The price 
of the ring will be l"len:n or t\1·ch·c dol-
lars, ,·arying, of course, according to the 
Wl"ight. 
Ring si;,,;cs arc expected to arrin 
within a ,1·cck, and orders will be taken 
by the President ·of each department. Be-
cause of the numbc:r of Freshmen ,1·ho 
drop out at the end of their first rear 
the Council feds that b,· rcstric.ti,w 
orders to Sophomores, J uni~rs and Sen~ 
iors we shall have a more rcprcsentatirc 
grnup of graduated students wearing 
the ring. 
/· 
Important Notice 
X 011 s11hsaihl'r., to the Cayugan 
mar register until tomo1-ro,,· (Fri-
day) at -1- :00 p.m. After that time 
no s11hscriptions can he taken. 
:\ o c:\tra books ,1·ill be ordered. 
S11bSt"rihc Xow or Lose Out! 
' 
_J 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Nf u Phi Epsilon 
JA~ET RrcE, Dorothy Tennant and :.\·Iargery Fischer sang at the morn-
ing service of the Universal Church in 
Cortland on Sunday. 
:Mar\' Evelyn Ratzcll sang in a double 
quartettc at the }'1ethodist Communion 
Service Sunday morning. 
l\Iargaret Sellers is ill at the Infirm-
arv. 
·:.\Irs. Turner Foster visited us over 
the \\"eek-end. 
Elizabeth Krueger ,ms entertained at 
dinner on Sunday. 
Genevieve Herrick and Jeanette Dut-
cher, tll'O alumnae, spent a fc"" days 
with us this ,,·eek: 
Kappa Gamma Psi Notes 
KAPP.\ GA:\I:\IA Psr announces the folloll'ing new members: 
George Evcnden 
\ Villiam Lloyd 
Verne :.\Joan 
Donald Vaughn 
George Driscoll 
.T oseph \V ells 
Howard Erb 
The new brothers gave a program 
after the formal initiation. 
John I3onavillan spent the \\·eek-encl 
in Rochester. 
Scot Parson also spent the week-encl 
in Rochester. 
Fred ::Horse spent the week-end at 
Syracuse. 
BURT'S 
BURTON F. ROOT, Prop. 
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, 
Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Magazines 
218 N. Aurora St. 
Phi Delta Pi 
BEC.\ t:SE this_ is the \Yid:ly ~ccepted time for le.aster vacat10n m most 
of the high schools, Phi Delta ,1rt hold-
ing open-house for their alumnae this 
\\'eek. J ,mice Green, a graduate of '28, 
\\'as in to\\'n over the week-end and ,,·e 
arc anxiously looking forn·ard to visits 
from two other graduates of the same 
class-Dottie Rowe and Nat Shepherd 
-and from Elsie Petteys. 
J ,ast ,,·eek-end found our household 
rather dcplebed. Marie Schramm left 
Thursday eHning to attend her cousin's 
\\·edding. in \Vildwood, N. J.; Emily 
Chickering drove home \\"ith \Vinnie 
Phillips ,,·ho li,·es in Bolivar, N.Y.; and 
Ancr \Volforcl went home Saturday 
evening. 
HO\n:vcr, our number was somewhat 
replenished by visits from Ancr's friend, 
:.\Iary Grace Teele, ,,·ho spent Friday 
and Saturday ,,·ith us before driving to 
\ V ccdsport ,,·ith Ancr on Saturday night 
and from Jeanette l\Jills' sister, Ethel, 
who stopped off to sec us on her \\'ay 
honw to Brooklyn. 
P. S. NL Placement 
Service 
A ~:s;'OL:s;'CES the appointment of Vir-ginia .J affis to teach music in the 
grades at Port \Vashington. Long Is-
lancl. Her salary ,1·ill be ;-,2200. 
Where do the "Con" boys get 
their Good meals ? at 
The New York Restaurant 
110 SOUTH CAYUGA ST. 
FOR CHARTER 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc" 
401-409 E. State Street 
Dial 2531 ITHACA, N. Y. 
Dorothy Wein Wins 
Literary Honors 
T HE American Literary Association has awarded :Miss Dorothy V. 
\Vein a prize for her poem, "Sakiki-
Holy Tree," which was acclaimed the 
most distinctive lyric published in the 
February issue of A 111crica11 Poetry. },Jiss 
\Vein ,,·as elected to active membership 
in the American Literarv Association in 
December 1928. The editor of the maga-
zine states that :'.\liss \Vein's poem 
"Song from an April \Vood" ,,·ill ap-
pear in the April issue. Four of her 
poems have already appeared in the 
pages of A 111erirnn Poetry: "Thou Shalt 
Seek Beauty" in February 1929, "Coat 
of Dreams," }larch 1929, "Gypsy Vag-
abond," August 1929, and the prize 
poem "Sakiki-I-Iolr Tree" in the Feb-
ruary 1930 issue. 
Before entering the \Villiams School 
of Expression Miss \Vein was stud};ing 
journalism at the University of :\'1inne-
sota, 1Yhere she \\"as on the- staff of the 
11li11nesota Daily. She ,,·as also awarded 
honor by the Gatezcay 11fagazi11e of 
:.\Iacalester College, St. Paul, },Jinne-
sota for creati,·c ,niting as editor of the 
School Brl'eze, official publication of the 
Renville Consolidated Schools in Ren-
,·il le, :'.\1 inncsota. 
R. A. Heggie & Bro. Co. 
JEWELERS 
136 East State St. Ithaca 
When Wanting 
Fruits . 
Wafers 
Cheese 
Cigarettes 
Pickles 
Olives 
Go To 
E. H. Wanzer 
"The Grocer" 
Lautner Recital Delights Harvard and Radcliffe 
MR. JOSEPH L.\UT!-:ER 
Coming Events 
This afternoon at +:00 P. }I. Thelma 
Hanely \\'ill gin: her Si.:nior }Ionol-
oguc. 
Thursdm·. }Im· I, at + :00 P.}I., 
Erma Cusl~man ,;·ill gi,·e a monologue 
in th~ Little Theatre. -
Friday, April 25, the "Spring For-
mal" is to be gin:n at the gym. 
Friday, :\by 2. Senior Dance at the 
gyn1. 
MR. JOSEPH L4.CTXER; distinguish-ed tenor \\'ho is a member of the 
faculty of this Institution, recently gave 
a group of concerts before Harvard and 
Radcliffe students, eliciting unstinted 
prais~ from the press and particularlv 
from the 1 larvard Crimson. -
This engagement marked . the sixth 
consecuti,·c ,·car in \\'hich }Ir. Lautner 
has given c~ncerts for the } I usic De-
partment of both Harvard and Rad-
cliffe. 
The singer ga\'e a recital of Brahms, 
Schubert and Schumann and the srnti-
mrnt of his hean:rs \\·as enthusiasticalh-
exprcssed in the follo\\'ing excerpt fr01;1 
a criticism \\'hich appea1:ed in the 
1 lar~>arrl Crimson: 
"Once more it \\·as the great pleasure 
of the }I usic Department to present 
Joseph Lautner, tenor, in recital: ·both 
for I-Ia1yard and Radcliffe students. It 
\\'Ould hardly seem possible for a college 
year to pass \\'ithout hearing this singer, 
\\'ho brings so much to the listener. 
\ Veil-equipped as he is rncally, there 
are tc\\· singers today \\'ho can present 
the songs of Schuman. Schubert and 
Brahms ,,-ith the deep understanding, 
,·ital fr: shncss and trne poetry \\'hich 
:.'.Ir. Lautner brings to them. Students 
c1·cr) \\'here shot:ld take his recital a, 
a mod~] of great ,·,due. _-\s the h~ad of 
the } I usic Dcpanmrnt has said, 'I-It· 
\Veek of }la) 19th. Cold }fedal sings them;!~ the)· should b,· sung-m01-e 
Contc,ts. 
Incorporated 1868 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS 
BANK 
Rcs·Yt1rces $9,000,000 
could not he said'." 
F,m,,-yl !ting ill 11sirnl 
"OF COURSE" 
HICKEY'S LYCEUi\1 
lVIUSIC STORE L 105-11 S. Cayuga St. 
White Studio 
Official Photographers to 
1930 CAYUGAN 
306 E. State Street 
ON'CE-A-WEEK 
For Your 
Amusement! 
STATE 
Now Playing 
0:\1 THE STAGE 
GEORGE CHOOS 
7\1 L'SICr\L Co:\1EDY 
''ODDS and ENDS" 
On the Screen 
DOROTHY :.\IACKAILL 
Ill 
"HARD TO c;ET" 
ALL TALEJSG 
SUNDAY 
GRETA GARBO 
Ill 
··ANNA CHRISTIE'' 
ALL TALJ{IXG 
STRAND 
?\' o'i:c Playing 
EL BRE:\DEL 
Ill 
"THE COLD!·:~ CALF" 
n·ith 
}Iarjorie \Yhite 
Su~ Carol 
,ILL T,/LA-1.YC; 
SCNDAY 
HARRY RICHMAN 
''PLTTJX' ON THE 
RITZ" 
Talking, Singing and Dancing 
I CRESCENTI 
1Yo-1c Playin!J 
E\'clrn Brent 
Cli,:c Brook 
in 
"SLIC;HTLY SCARLET" 
,11/ T11U-ing 
SUNDAY 
VILMA BANKY 
in 
"A LADY TO LOVE" 
ALL TALKIKG 
ONCE-A-\VEEK 
L 
You 1lliglzt Be A fl Fi:i:etl for tlze Coming Season 
IF YOU ONLY HAD 
A 11e11· handbag .... in the Spring shades of leathers and reptile skins 
...................................................................................... from $2.95 to $11.00 
A ne11· pair of gloves ... in ll"ashable leathers and the latest fabrics 
...................................................................................... from $1.00 to $6.50 
A nc11· box or pair of hose ... in the April shades to match that outfit 
.. .. . . ..... ...... ................ . ....................................................... from $1.35 to $2.25 
BUSH & DEAN Inc. 
151 E. State St. Phone 2062 
Girls .... You Are Invited 
Come Over and Sec the BEACH TROUSERS, BEACH KLIP 
KLOPS- and the Smartest Swr:vr ScrTs That 
Ever Paraded a Beach 
T reman, King & Co. 
Atliletir Goods Outfitters to Over 700 Sclzor,/s 
PITTSBURGH, PA. ITHACA, N. Y. !\"ASHVILLE, TENN. 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
SENIORS 
Send personal Engraved Cards with 
Your Graduation Announcements 
One-COPPER PLATE-One 
and 
50 · CARDS SCRIPT ,--$1.10 
or 
100 CARDS SCRIPT-$1.50 
. or 
50 CARDS, Any Shaded Lctter-$3.25 
or 
100 CARDS Any Shaded Lcttcr-$3.60 
To Be Sure of Yours 
ORDER NOW! 
BULL'S SHOE STORE 
For t lze latest in 
FOOTWEAR 
·102 East State-Car. Cayuga 
Shoes for Everyone 
at 
lvl oderate Prices 
No matter where 
$37.50 
1cit lz tzc·o touscrs . 
others . . . more 
others . . . less 
you are 
You'll· find that a certain prestige attaches to 
the well dressed man. 
It is my job to help you .... if you wish me 
too .... make the very best of your own per-
sonality by fitting you with harmonious 
clothes ..... 
